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As the original Executive Officer,

and latter-

ly the Officer in Charge, of the unit whose history
is briefly related in the following pages ,
sider it a pleasure to express my
the splendid "job .done by all

work that

was

hands.

often

routine, thii outfit has never fallen
assignment .

of

Through

two

behind

the

onerous

and

down

on

an

Although its contribution toward win-

ning the war never appeared in

any

headlines,

support of the fleet and air arms of the
service was

con-

appreciation

years of work performed relatively far
battle lines,

I

considerable ~

Every man

Navy

can

this

its

proudly

fe el that some small part of the Seabee legend
tablished in this war can be traced to

in

esu.'li t.

L~-~-Jf~J{n .N. STIRRETT,
Lt • , CEC , USNR .
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WHERE HAVE YOU BEEN TIE LAST 'l.".70 YEARS?

*
This is the story of the group of
Navy Seabees who started out in the
fall of 1943 as Compa.~y A of the 21st
Supernumerary Battalion, went overseas under the name of Construction
Battalion Maintenance Unit 574 and
wound up their wartime career as CBMU

*

The story begins on a brigtt autumn day, the first day of November,
1943. Approximately 1,100 reen, most
of them still dazed after four weeks

it was in the books that Company A
would later become ca:.ru 574 s..~d- the
other three companies would go forth
as CB:,:Us 575, 576 and 577.
The month in A-3 was momorable.
Few will forget the P.T. sessions to
\"lhich they blindly stumbled each
freezing morning before dawn; or the
military maneuvers in the woods, v1hen
nobody ever seemed to be sure which
side he was on; or the really interesting days on the rifle range, wr.ere
everybody discovered \·1 hether or not
he was another budding Sergeant York
(M-1 style) and where the harassed
instructors kept insisting that a
trigger is something to be squeezed
and not jerked.
It was in A-3, too, that mar.y a
uondering construction man discovered
that four v1alli: and a roof do not a
shelter make . The galos that hov1led
through the cracks in the barracks
~ere enough to make a guy shiver just
to think about them - even tno years
later. But these nho slept near the

of boot trai1'ling, gathered that day
in Area A-3, one of the quieter · residentia.l sections of Camp Pee.ry, Va.
They thereupon became known as · the
21st Super, which was merely a handy
title for use during the ensuing
month of advanced training. Al though
the men were not a\;are of the fact,

pot- bellied stoves didn't have to
viorry abou~ th~ icy breeze s.
They
were nearly roasted to death.
That
was one~of tho novel features of the
barracks· in A-:-3: in a single room,
at one and the same time, you could
freeze or you could s:.1el ter, depend::ng or. the dis;;ance between your b~

554 .

Despite the successively changil1g
unit titles , the oribinal group has
remained virtually intact for nearly
two years . With only a fe\·1 excep tions, the 211 men and officers of
CBfJU 554 who, at this writing, are
sweating out demobilization on Johnston Island fou 0 ht the Battle of Camp
Peary together in the old 21st Super
and have lived and worked together
ever since.
THE BATTLE OF

PEA.~Y

ar.d the stove.
Somehow, all hands
survived 9 but t4ere were few who did
not aeq~ire a~ reast a sneez ing acquaintance ~ith cat fever (kriown in
· pre-Peary days as grippe, flu, the
common cold, or uhat have you).
· Roundly damned though it was,
Camp Peary had its brighter side. It
was there the embryo Seabees l earned
the Navy believes in at least two of
life's minor blessings:
movies and
beer. Both were available nightly.
Foem and flick ere uere to be standard . ·
fixtures e.t every station along the
route of this particular group of
Seabeeso
Available, too, was the quaint
toHn of Williamsburg, which one was
free to visit every fourth night. Of
course, there was the drawback that
tho town's world-famous charms were
difficult to see, so dense were the
crov:ds of lonesome servicemen who
continually milled about looking for
something to do on liberty.
The best day at Peary was the day
most of the 21st Super left for the
long-awaited 10-day pre-embarkation
lea.ve at home.
The Far-Westerners
stayed behind and took their leaves
at a later date, but for the others
this '110.S the big day. From all ac•
counts everyone.made the most of the
10 fleeting days that followed.
And
after the last fling was over, it was
buck to Peary to be rehabilitated.
T'11at was December 10.
GO WEST, YOUNG MAN

On December 20 the 21st · Super
Batto.lion became a memory and CB~({}
574 came into being, along with the
other three units that made up the
parent organization.
That was the
<?.ay all four groups - each no\-7 a sep•
o.rate, commissioned outfit - departed
from Camp Peary and ·headed west. The
movement was under confidential or•
ders, and the rank and file didn't
know for sure just uhere they were
going unt il they got there.
But no
one uas very much surprised when, on
Christmas morning, the special troop
train pulled into tho sprawling naval
center ~ith the odd-looking nan:e,
Port Hueneme, Calif., which was to be
home for the next three months.
That uinter at Hueneme was a time
of contrasts. The celebrated Southern California climate performed at
its best 'and its worst.
There \'7ere
balmy de:.ys that matched even the rosiest of the Chamber of Commerce propaga.~da stories , and there
were days
reminiscent of the Biblical deluge.
There wa.s the rigid camp life,

the long hou::-s of work and military
training and the ev&rlasting ·wai~ing
for orders to shi-p outo But t'.'lere
were also good liberties in nearby

Oxnru-d ond V sntura and,

further domi
the coast, in Los Angeles and the
glittering ?lace called Hollywoodo
All things ¢onsidered, Port Htlonooa
was good duty.
In the course of those three
months the men of CBMU 574 coined for
themselves a nickname which still
stands . During a mid.n ight mock battle the ·neve::--to-be-forgotten 0-in-C
of the unit, Lt. Harlow H.Lippincott ,
led his men with such dash and enthusiasm {getting himself roughed up in
the process) that the outfit there~
upon became knovin as Lippy' s Raiders.
The Raiders never got close to a real
battle, but ~he name endured as a
memorial to ~pet nocturnal skirmish.

J
On Friday, _March 10, 1944, ceme
a'l'l al'lnowicernent that brought the Cal-

ifornia sojourn to an abrupt · end.
Sailing orders finally had arrivedo
Half the outfit was slated for a special 60·hour liberty that week- end,
but i t had to be cance:Ued. The unit
was secured. Everybody v1ent to work
packing gear and wondering where Island X would beo
HEAVE HOt

HEAVE HO!

Late in the afternoon of the follo\/ing Monday, the 13th, the Raiders
entrained for Oa~land, arriving there
shortly before noon Tuesday. From the
train they proceeded directly to u
ferry which carried them across San
Francisco Bay to a waiting escort
aircraft carrier flying the British
Union Jack.
H.M.S. Patroller \·1as at
their service.
The Patroller cleared the Golden
Gate' on Wednesday morning. When well
at sea, the captain revealed the destination.
Dopesters in the unit had
been whispering for many we eks that
it would be Pearl Harbor, apd, sure
enough, that' s what it was. This was
one of those rare occasions r1hon the
scuttlebutt artists were right.
A f ew of the Seabee passengers,
such as the cooks and bakers, had to
v1ork their ;1ay across, but for the
others the voyage was as carefree as
a h oliday cruise .
Sunbathing on the
fli ght deck, s~~pping yarns with the
British tars, drinking tea each af t ernoon in the best English trad ition,
losing money on tombola (the Bri~ish
version of bi;ngo) - all tilese ·made
the war seem r emote.
The chow was
1

the only drawbe.ck, but since a l arge
proportion of .the voyagers on t hat
rolling sen couldn't have retcined
even the best cooked food for long ,
the questionable quality o! the meals
didn't mcl<e much difference;
One other sidelight . that stiil .
sticks in the minds of those ;1h9 ceme
over· on the ?atroiler was t:1e strange
chant that roused them from slumb er
each morning before · da-.m.
A v ery
British voice ~ould float out of t he
public address loudspeakers with the
cheory messa.se: "Heave ho, heave ho 7
heave ho! Make a move 7 make a move 7
make a move~" Then, after a few minutes of silence, the voice would be
back \'Jith the admonition:
"Ahct ion
stations in :five minutes time." That
was the last call, nnd the l ate
sleepers would tumble out of t:1eir
bunks and up to the darkened hanger
deck, there -':.o \?ait until the sun
rose and the danger of a darin s ubr.iarine attack was over.
The trip was supposed to l ast
five days, but on the fifth day, Monday, trouble developed in the engi ne
room, and the Patroller stopped d ead
in the watero There it lay for most
of the afternoon like a sitting duck,
but any unea3iness which the pas scpgers may have felt was di s speiled
with the arrivaJ: on the scene of a
pair of de stroyers from Pearl Har bor.
The se guarded the disabled carrier
until she got under way and t~en escorted her tte few r emaining mile s to
port. It took all night, t:1ough, and
part of the r:ext morning to fin i sh
the trip, for the Patroller ~as ab l e
to make only a fraction of her usual
speed.

SO THIS IS ISLAND X!
It was shortly after noon on
Tuesday, March 21, that the .Raid0rs
first· s et foot ·on their so- co.l l~d I sland X. Ford Island, it wo.s, site of
Penrl Harbor ' s Naval Air Stat i :m and
hub of the Pacific Fl eet's air act i v ity. It v;nsn't 13xo.ctly the rugged
kind of Island X the Raid ers had been
primed for during nearly six months
of training. The beach- head V!as made
via t he r amp of a ferry boat, and th~
first inland objective tak en \-;as a
roast pork dL'lner (ice cream for dessert) i n the island's main me ss'.1all.
A newly constructed Quon sei; hut
vill age \-:ins r 13ady for t ht:: Scaot;)es 9
and within a f ew hours they ver e settled in ti'le ir nm7 quarters and begi nning to get acquainted u i t h t heir
. surroundings. .
Lying in the middle of Penrl Har-

bor, bounded on t\W sides b.)' ti"e ;.:...cturesque hills of Oahu, Ford Is~and
turned out to be an elaborate layout
combining the fu.~ctions of a landir.g
field, aircraft supply depot, repair
center and country club. Looking at
the array of warehouses, hangars,
shops, barrac!cs , swimming pools, tennis courts • yes, and even an abbreviated golf course - that covered the
mile-square island, the newly arrived
construction·men could not imagine
what work there could be left for
them to do. But it didn'_t talce long
to find out.
PUTTING UP AND TEARING DO'ilN '

The CBf..ill was assigned to work u."11der the station public works depar"'i;ment. There was a certain amount of
routine maintenance work to be done
and a long list of improvemento to be
made on existing structures. Also, a
su:-pr1s1ng assortment of new construction jobs.
One of the first projects tossed
in the See.bees' laps was construction
of a 55-by-300- foot extension to a.~
aircraft assembly and_. repair building. Among other knotty aspects of
that job was the designing of 85-foot
timber trusses to support the roof,
but th1e Seabees had the entire project finished in 27 days.
·
\Yith the battle lines receding
\'testward, the danger of a nev; attack
on·Pearl Harbor grew negligible, and
now it was time to remove son:e of the
defense \'1orks that cluttered Ford Island and took up precious space. The
Raiders got the thankless chote of
clearing away a numoer of heavy,
reinforced concrete revetments tttat
lined the airstrip.
A small crew,
using dynrunite and a t..-10-ton s!<ull
crusher, demolished 40 of them in
three months a.~d converted the debris
to subgrade fill.
The Seaboes v1ere always reedy to
take on odd jobs. One of t~e oddest
was t:·10 hurry.. up installation of all
inte't'ior fit·ting.s on two o.cean-going
aviation supply barges,
involving
wiring, shelving, refrigeration, and
placing of a stiff- leg crane on deck.
\"forking day and night , they filled
the order in 11 days. For thnt feat,
they were later commended by n grateful admiral, \7hO cited the valuable
role the barges played in support of
a forw:u-d area operation soon after
the Sea.bees fixed them up.
~other ship_ job was the installation of 11 between11 decks in the U.S.
s. Supply, a 10,000- ton freighter.

__ -- t y .:. o n~ 1.11· st1.:.:..., ..o aL 1 .•0 ' ""- v pu
in and 60~000 board feet : of decking
laid. Nev; quarters and he~s for ;;he

ship' s crew were installed, end all
WaS completed in throe \'/Oeks.
Those sre only se.mples of t~e
work done by.tho ene~gotic R~idors on
e.."'ld around Ford Island. To mention a
few ethers, they r eb1.iilt and doubled
t~e feeding capacity of a lu.r:ge civilian cafeteria, reorganized the station laundry so that- service v:as cut
from 10 days to three, constructed a
recreation building for Waves (~d
never" oven got to see the futuro occupants), designed end built a.~ exterior freight .eleva~or shaft for a
large shop build~"'lg and installed t~~ ··
elevato·r and machine1-y.
THE LIGH'.I'ER SI.DE

Life on Ford Is':.a:nd wasn't all
work for the Seabees. . T'.1e modern
movie thoatsr, despite the G.I. forffiality that sometimes strained .the
patience of the aud:.encos, proyid cd
many .diverting even~ngs.
The boer
gard()ll wasr 't a bad . place to kill a
fer1 hours'. · A man haC. his choice of a
variety· of· sports - baseball, bas~cet
ball, football, softball, bowling,
tennis, handball, swimming. A baseball terun orgD.nized by the ' Raid ers
made quite a name for itself in Oe.hu
diamond circles anci. wound up t:·to
season by ninning the c~ampionship of
'!;'ord Island.
Every- sixth- dcy liberties made it
possible to enjoy tho varied attractions Honolulu and its environs had
to offer.
Waikiki Beach, Dirunond
Head, Kau Kau Cornl.r and all the
other fruniliar place names wore zoon
old stuff t'o the liberty hounds.
It

wasn • t ·long be.t:'Ore .. they··le<.rned "there

is no noi"th or south: in Honolulu but oniy .e"\Ja and. ·:1aikikio
And that
wh.e n the glass is empty, the ,drink is
pau. They discovered , too, that if a
man wears his fiat at the \'lro,ng angle
and a.'1 SP sees him, his liberty is
liable to be. pau.
From :t~eir vantage point in the
center
bustlfog Pearl Harbor, the
Raider.s saw many stirring chapters of
the Pac if.'ic war be.gin t.o unfold.
· Great ships of the fleet gathered at
their very doorstep in preparation
for nevi strikes, and it was alnays
plain to . see when another invasion
"down under" was. i.'1 the making.
And
wh~n President Roosevelt c rune to discuss high strategy with his generals
and 8.dmirals) the Seabees had a front
s e.at to witness his arrival aboard
the cruiser Balti.Jpore.
'CB!>iU 574 acquired some new faces
and·lost ·Some old ones during 'tnose
months at Pearl Harbor. hfost of the
ne':'1 acquisitions were men who he.cl
gone through Camp Peary in the late
fa.J,l of 1943 and hod shipped out in a
ship repair unit. But the Na·,ry was
doing so \;rell against the Je.ps, the
ship repair business fniled to come
up to expectations, and consequently
p art of the personnel ~as transferred
to regular Seabee outfits.
Other
newcomers to 574 \?ere men fresh from
Navy training camps. It wasn't long
before all tne ne~ arrivals were as
thoroughly at home in the ~it as the
charter members.
Summer had fad ed into fall and
fall \"las abollt to giv<? r;,ay to \'lipter
(though you ,,::ould never have knor;n it
ni thout the aid of a cal endar, for
the neather v1s.s alvh1ys the ss..-:ie) •1hen
it wn.s suddenly revealed that the
Ro.id er s were e::u-marked for another
assigru~ent.
At a place called Jo:tnston I sl&nd, it was said.
l.iany a
blank stare greeted that n.~ncunce
mru1t. Fer.; of the men ever even heard
of Johnston, much less knew its location.
Some keen- eyed student of geography finally spotted it on a map,
and it ·;;as establ ished that J ohnston
\7as situated 717 airline miles southwest of Honolulu.
Further research
r evealed it m:.s a formor U.s. bird
oa.~ctuury that had been takon over by
the Navy and converted into an air
station several years back.
Two
f e.c:t's were p~ain: Johnston VJe..s very,
very small,, an~ it v1as about as isolutcd a place as one could ·fine! anyv:hcre in the Pacif~c ..
Tho deal \":ai:i simple. The entire
per~ol').nel of CBMU 57 4 would
tra1e

or

jobs with the personnel of CBi..:U .5 54,
wh9 V!ere rounding out a full year on
Johnston. The unit numbers a.pd all
equipment would r emain v.1here they
were . The tr311sfer was arranged for
huma.~ itarian ~easons.
To keep a man
on .a rock like Johnston for more tha.~
a year would have been equivalent to .
some of the old Oriental · torture
· tricks one reads about - such as allowing drops of water to fall upon a .
man's head U."ltil he went out of it.
LAND OF THE MOANING BIRDS

The Raide:!'S sailed to Johnston in
t wo sections, half .the unit arriving
on Christmas Day ·und the· other half
more th.a n a month later, on February
3, 1945. Both groups mad~ the trip
aboard the u.s.s. Panay., a little
cargo-passenger vessel that was re-.
markable for its ability to r oll i:md
pitch and all but turn back - flips
even whGn the sea was r elatively
calm. For.thC)se who weren 't too sick

' and who didn't mind the.lack of elbow
room, it was a pleasant enough -voyage, last ing half a week .
Soon nfter~the arrival of
the
second contingent,
Lt. Lippincott
turn ed the collimo.nd of the unit o~er
to his exe cutive officer, Lt. Do.Yid
N. Stir~ett, end departed for a ne;v
assigmnent· that was to take nim to
Oki.r.av;a as officer-in- charge of CB1..llJ
624.
.
.
.
The Raiders' job on Johnston (.:ind
its tiny suburb, Sand Isl and) was to
run the public works department of
the No.val Air Stat io11. · This involved
operating the ·various utility· ser.vices such us water and electri-cal
systems, performing construction and

;· epa::.r \1vrk, !llllintaining equipment,
keeping roads and runr1ay surfaces in
shape, unloading supply ships, and
engaging in numerous other routine
but im9ortant mointene.nce
chores.
Important, because upon the efficient
functioning of the air station depended the safety end comfort of hundreds of trans-Pacific air travelers
~ho stopped off each day at
the island on their \·;ay to and from the
for·;1ard areas.
It \;as a dull assignment , no
question o.bout it. Confined v1eek aft e r ~eek c.nd month after month to a
176-acre speck of coral in the middle
of no,:1hore, the Raid&rs found their
nevi life to be anything but a picnic .
But they didn' t forget that the men
in the foxholes 3,000 miles to the
west \"Jer<m't having any picnic, either, so they did tteir . best to be&r
the isolation and t:1e loneliness -;; ith
a minimum of griping .
One of thG hardest things to get
used to was the moening birds \7hic.h
made Johnston their summer head.quart•
ers. Said to be a variety of petrel,
these morose creatures filled the
night air -;:ith their r1eir d repertoir·e
of moans, 11nils end sobs thc.t sou."lded
like somet:iing out of another world ·•
like a chorus of lost souls, perhaps .

HO'ii TO SPEND A ROPEYARN

Johnston possessed some natural
a.dventages the..t t:·1e Seabees didn't.
overlook. For t~1ose nho liked swim-..
ming , the Gky-blue water of
th1:i
l~oon ut the northwost side
of th•s
islund \'las a delight . There v:as w:i
s~dy beach, but
the gently- sloping
seaplane ramp made a satisfo.ctor:f
substitute . Other popular pastime is
v1erc collecting shells among
thi:i
reefs thet surround the island and
looking at the magic ,
under.vater
scenery through diving masks .
So!!!e
:aen spent t!1eir leisure time fishing
- or-d c. fen ovon managed to catch
a big one no·;; ru1d then .
Hobby- lobbying •:;as a favorit e ••
o.nd remun ... rati Ye - nay of pc.ssi."lg tho
time. Me.king knife hancaes, fency
boxes , rugs, rings o.nd the like was
right do•.-m the Sea.bees' alley, and
there nas always a good market among
the loss tnlonted' members of tho com••
munity. The handicraft expert s r1cre1
able to ::>end home ino.ny a fat mone:11'
order represent ing profits from their
various specialties.
<~~d , of course,
ther e i:tere the1
beer go.rden o.nd the movie hall tc1
help relieve the monotony . One could.
drop into the latter - an airless,

semi- undorground chamber - on n r.i".rn
evening end not only see o. show but
enjoy a. Turkish bath us well .
_
The isl -~d bo~sted one sumptuous
plea.sure spot : the offi cers club.
The Se~ees built it end lcter h::'.d
the privilege, if they so desired , of
admiring their h=iidi·::or k - from n respectful distC!lce .
With pecce t~·,:o months old ~.nd demobilization getting under~ny in ecrnest, CB:.:u 554 is fo.st shrinking :::.:::r:..y
to nothing . By Nov ember l it is expected thr.t the unit '.dll be formclly
ino.ctivc.ted . That would be exnctly
t ·J10
yeo.rs since t he Raiders uere
first brought togo th ~r as Company A
of the 21st Super .
Whet v1ill lrnp?en to the men ;:ho
are loft on Novemoer 1 is c.nybody's
guess . But it is ever ybody ' s hope
th~t d l will go ~ome o.t loo.st for
u
30- do.y lenve. Tho major ity of ti1e
men rlill h~we bee11 over sens ne; .rly 20
months by then .
In ~y evont , it uooec.r s f::lirly
carte.in that Johnston Isl r-~ci soon
~ill be a closed chapter
a.s fc.r cs
the Raiders nre concerned . With cll
its good points ond its b~ - its
ideal clim~to and its moaning birdss
its opcn- ~ir sho·aers o.nd its rc.tioned
water, its easy informo.lity end 1~s
long cho\'/ lines - life on Johnston
ho.s been a momorcble exporience .
For nh;.'.t the Rciders o.ccomplishcd
in World 'iio.r II no modals have been
o.wurded . They did the sort of job
th~ .t \"lorr c.nts no headlines .
It wa.s
unspecto.culo.r, dull and
sometimes
gruelling. But the job wo.s necessary
and thay did it ~ell .
That i s uho.t counts.
- D.J.W.
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ID nIRJE e .1lcOJ RY
OFFICER PE3SON1'i"EL
(On roster· subsequent to July l, 1945)
...V,.CA:!l.LSON, Jarl Arthur - 35 I ndi an Lake Prk11!;y< , Worcest~ r, Mass. r'
CUR.REP.I, Jose-oh Ga.spar - $5 Lakewo:)d Terrace, 3J.00~1f iel d , New Je:::-sey.
!·:ccm:I\., Henry - 138 Sa::..."'V1ell A'Tenue, Genevi::., Ne:., York.
-sr:ir3:.:.:::r·:, David N, - g32·Gree!!1.,·ood Ave ., Kil:nette, Ill • .,,;
~·::ELL1':.E:it , G'e or{;e H, · - c/o Minn. State liigt.way· Dept. , 1242 University Ave .,
St •. Paul, l•iinn. .

EJ.IJ"LISTZD PERSOUi'i.EL'
(0? roster subsequen~ to July 1 , 1945 )
ACKEHM...~~ . Murray - Rollowbrook 12'.ke, Peekskill, · ~~e1.o· Ysrk .
.-:ADAI·fS, ~iose-oh :Ledlie - Lubbock, Texas.i...
A.LLST!:AD, \'lilliam Russell - · 1186 Blacks~·op.e Drive.• In...l{:ster , M ichigan~
A1JDERSO}I, James ReeC. - 213 Andrew Street , McKinney, '.rexas.
AliDE?.SON , Richard Leroy - 220 i·lest Main Street, Vermillion , So. Da~ota.
A.?.~,;s'i:ROl~G , 3urton E. - Laurel, ifontann.
~S}l.b , Donald William - 428 South 3roadHa.y, Santa Maria, California.
BA.T-:GF...R , William Hewton - 1209 .E. Main St~ , · Ventura, California.
BAR..-:U:TT , William Alan - 22i5 Crawford Ave., Altadenn., California •
.·V3ARTELL , Walter Gordon - 912 PaUline Blvd. , Ann Arbor, Michigan. ,/
'3.AR:'!:LT , Allen G. - Cecil, Wisccnsin.1-3J.,SKEY, lHcholas Stanislaus - 715 \·;illoi·r St. , Fre!!lont , Ohio.
BA?ES , Gaylon V. - Box 73 , Greenwood, Louisiana •
...i-B.HQ:SK , John Joseph , Jr • . - · 1024 Z. Ogden Ave., Milwa:u.kee , \'li s ccnsin • ...:.
•3ECKMAH, Lawrence - 532 E. High St. - Finci.lay, Ohio ,
~BElID, Frank C. - 5744 Stony Island Ave., Chicago, Ill.
:SISP.O?, Dewey Jackson - Haleyville, Alabana. ·
3LU:..£.:, ?aul Alfred - 1011 South Academy.
St., Janesville , Wisconsin. rt.
.
BRADFORD , Robert Fran.1<: - 3242 Logan Ave. No. ; lviinnea:oolis , Minn.
'-.>
BUCHANAN, J. Ual ter - . 1460 Eastland Road , Route 3, .itlanta, Ga.
BUETER, Verne Joseph - 22420 Lawrence Ave., Dearbor:i, Mi ch.
CA.MP , Lowell F., Selma, Oregon. ·
CA~'iPBELL , .Ube rt Kenneth - R. F . :U. #3, Geneva, New YorY.:.
CAl.:!.JADY, Claude E. "- 634 Stanley Ave., Long 3each, Californie•
.CASADY , Calvin Stewart - 1005 Beach Drive, Seaside , Oregon • .
CASE, Trac ie Eugene - 9734 lviarcus, TuJunga, California.
CASEY , Warren Vale - 415 East ~a:rnard Ave ., Columbus, Ohio .
CF.P.ISMAl-i , William Evert - 1418 s. 127th Street, Co!llpton, Cal.ifornia.
CHURCHILL, Keith Winsto!l - 1509 4th Ave. S. 3., Cedai· Ra-oids , Iowa.
CINOVA, Jose~h Aloys i ous Jr. - · l823 Roscoe Street, Ch ic~go , I l l.
CLARK, Harvey - 141 Pen, Ave. , B.R. 13; Cinci~nati, Ohio.
CLARK, t'iilton Oliver - 216 McKinley Ave., Alpena, 1Hchir,an.
CLP.RY., Oliver William - 646 N. 10th St. , OentervillE , Io·,:a.
'-BLARK , Robert ' Malcolm - i3ox 134, !i.idcUe, Oregon •.1-'"'"
•
CLAYTON, John William - 63 •12th Ave., Newark, K". .J.
CLEAF.FIELD , Theodore - 614 McKean St. , Philadel1')hia, Pennsyl vania .
CLEMENS , Wallace Josenh - 6g33 E. 4th .Avenue, Gary, Indiana.
~OCR.RAN , Lester - 624 E. Barker Av.e., l·iichigan City, Ind i ana. v ·
COFFH.AN, \'lilliam c. - 1715 Manchester Ave. , Middletown, Ohio .

'!'

COL3~.r.;:>, Ray:-:icnd Otis - West ?oint, ~iss .
·COl•iST.DrI', William Mervin - Vici, Okla.
COTE5., Cornelius Philip - 1352 5lst. St . , Brookl;m, Kew York.
cp_.;.:;D..;.11, Herold Garner - 430 Pe:::cy Ave. I Yubn Cit~'· Calif .
C~OOK, Vir~il Jacob - R. R. ~2 , Col~bia, Ill.
Cv-:::\ING!:..:J·'., William E. - 302 Par£ ~-oad, A=ibl'id,;e, ?a •
.J.ri.:a~SON, EerschPl 2-i. - Rt . 17, Bez 1338. iioustoc ::;, Texas .
:·.WDSON , 1'oro3.n Ja.l::ier - '.)41 Za.st !·:C.in St . , Sturg:'.s , Soutl:. Dakota.
D_.\.VIS, F..arr~,r 3ertron - 423 Sout'1 6 Sr.., Ca."':lcien, !Te\1 Jersey.
J.:..vrs, 11 1 11 11 D11 - 5324 .:\~Ave. , Galveston, Te:cas.
J'ELIGATO, Jose"Oh - 108 Port Watso:::i. St. • Cortla?".d, Hew Yor k .
D~LJ,HiGZR, L1lthcr C. - :So:.: 67, Lo·:1ell 1 N. C.
DE:::~Y . Orville Ray - 437 4th Ave. ;·,'eat , ~\-in ::i?al~.s. I daho .
DIC:..:::!.Y, Geor1:;c Ja.~es - 612 l~orton St., Beth"!.ehe:n, ~·a .
-JI ?_A_Z!O, S, .Josenh - 6'.) So. Walnut St . 1 C:uir.c;1 , i-~~!"s.
Dr,:,0~ 1 John Frar.cis - 22 Wales St. 1 :9orchester, i·i-"1.ss.
~r:m:~, Lourens !·~. - 265 '·forth St., Corry, Pa.
JO~=. Carl.isle Le.ngton - General Jeliver:·, Fen-;;oD, ~~issour i. •
DUZ~:=P., F:-etl :Snrl - 1550 Lb~~ St . , C:.nc:.nnn.ti, Ohio.
Dt"G.\:·, Vincent Fr~ncis - 4562 Cn:-roE St . , ?ittsbl.l:·gil, Pa.
Jl!TGl·.:~ . Willia.11 C. - ~15 Be.nklic}:, Covinr,ton , Kent'.~c~-.
"':Dl?f.n!, Ed\•ard J . - 495 Ave , L . , ~tic::?., Kew Yor~ • ...,.
D:'rl.7.::\, William John - 5 Prescott, 3oston, t~ass.
;;;D:!.L'E~ , James Hewn.rd - 3l.l1 17th · St. s. E.. Washi:l~to n , D. C.
E;..:o?ULOS, Jal1es Hicholas - C.6 J ·..me St . , h'orccster, Mass .
:SNG3:;, Lyle Lynn - 1224 Sth An •. Cnkl~nd , C~lif .
"'.:::~s~,D, Severin P. - 748 Se.!lta :.:ar:.a ::\1. , E :.crw-:icnC., Calif.
zr:n:-, :;:Jeon Sar:i.!el - Aroovale, ·::. "f"l.,,
-~":;:_-i~D. Ce..rl 3\:,f;e:::i.c - 611 G• .h7P. r. \;. , Cedar P..::i.pic!s , I owa.
F.:\..?.:-iOLZ , Xauricc 3d.w'.lrd - 259 \·;'::neler Ave., Sn.n ~rancisco , Calif.
~ALCC:i , Joaouin ~.:~ciel - 3ox 6, Cl!t~en, Celif.
F::.G.\P., J~ck -Clifford - 556 .'C'ra.?1.klin ~\ve ,, J..iiquixa, Pa.
:;.~3::":1ro::, Jo~ .;oseph - 228 C1:.:ton Ave., Sh<!:-psburr;, Pa.
:CI..,lJ{E3'l'".! , Joseuh Vincent - 47 W. 52nc!., 3ayonne, i'i. J .
FL:S!·ii:-TG , J . Eddie - 210 N. Sth St. , Monroe , Iia.
F0?.!3Y , Ralu~ D. - 1458 S. 7th 1 !'e~re Haute, Ir.d.
__::.·os:x:::..."::t, P.onald. Leroy - 417 !;.,rnlewood St . , Fi.avenna, ~hio ./
F!t:.._:cis , Jo:;e":"h Warren - ')7- 17 129 St . , Ric!'.nond !:ii:l , Long Island, :•. Y•
.F?.£D?.:C?., ?c-ul Rayr.iond - Lake To:::r h"'t·:k, \'iisccr:sin .
:F".::?.':::i, John fans - 618 West lL2:tC.. St., :ie\.i Yor~:, ~: . ::.:.
r..~"'--iV
'Dt ""l t Ch::>cot~;.,
.
....... .&..~~-' ·:.... rqU""'d
~
-··t ci-1..,
.....
c.::·I.?.LniG, ·.;ill ia.':l Fra.'1cis - 22(-' :!. 2nd. St. , Le\':isburg, ?o..
GLZ.\SOY , :Snee D. - :.11n St., West:'ield, :?n..
GCMOLJAK , Steve Gert>.ld - ?., F. :J. i·l, _..\.?:nauclis , l·fC..
GOOCH. Emer y Snane;lcr - 5029 Linden .A:.re,, l;orwooc, O~io .
Gt;\·T, AJ.e:cander James - 2327 E:u;i; Second St. , ~luth, Minn.
G-?..A.3:£~\STA'I'IEP., Frank Debus - 21.J.9 Oc.:lnnont J...ve ,, !1'.lffalo , N. Y.
G~n'FI!:J , Eichael 3arl - 7')11 23rd Ave. , Y.enosha, i·::..>consin .
C'-~!?P, James ~b.rtin - Bri:>\·:r. St, , ::i·.-e Oak, Fla.
-'-GROV:::, John 11 V11 - Route 1, Box J..43 1 3ct~c"'l.d~, O~er.:~m . v
G?.U3IS , Aloert J . - 10 East:-ca.!l St . , Dorchester, :.~as!'. .
Ei.CK, Wilfred A. - 25sa Ga.rlan~. :J•.. troit , :.:ich.
E!'.GLUKD , Don11.ld D, - Anchor I~n., : .. W'l, ?e.,.·aukee, ':l:..sco:isin .
11:.. 1?., :::::ddie Der-m - 1105 A Jefferson .L.ve . , :.:'lrsh'\ll, Te:-:a.s .
~.LL, 3ruce ~·:ood - 52 Brixtc!! F.d, 1 Go.rden Cit:.--. i~. Y.
ltl\...'\E.IS , Joh.'1. Orville - Rt . 1 , 3':lx 219-A , Prineville, Ore{!on.
E..t...YD:=:::, :~a lcolm Paul - 613 Iozt State St. 1 Ft. Wa:v-ne·, ~nd .
?33:r::RT , Raluh (n) ,- 612 'Ea.st Ce<l.ar St., Cl.""0 1.>1ley, ~.•
?.'EDJlii, Bur ton John - 241..j- A :.1c1·r:.s 3hc'.: Phce, Clevela::d , Ohio .
H!??P'R, ':falter t·:ax - c/o !~rs . Sa~it? C.!.::ir::, 1079 5. ~·; . 10th Ave., Portla~C.,
Oregon .
HODG~S, C~rl :Jee - 2323 State St., G!'anite City, Ill.
HORVATE, Eugene John - 135 ~rest Ave. , 3ethlehe~ , P~ .
-..i.r,:o.

-

-·

•

,.

4;0.. •

If

!!Cl.EL:., Georee A. - 562 Proctor .~-:;e., ?.e-.,ere , !·~ass.
-· C:.i.iGG:::s , ?.a;\'lllOnd Joseph - 1300 Sterlinr ?lace, .Brooklyn, N. Y. '-"
li~G!i:SS, "filliem L. - Box 68, Lo,;~s!)ort, k .•
ECE, Robert Fran..'-: - 'Box 391, \:aldron, Ark.

JABQRSXI , Peter 11 D11 - P. O. Box 591, Libby, ¥.ont •
• tr.t\CKSOM, Norman Yi'ctor - 42 Williams, Point Pleasant , N. J • .v
-1,..JARUI: , Hichael - Ea.st Morris, Conn. v
Jm:ES, Arthur F . - 1641 Hobart St . N. W., ilo.chington D. C.
J'i~.L1:~ . 3ric I. - 7512 Chalmers, -.-~ Dyke , Mich.
!G!!-:IG, John Willia::i - 38-11 205 Street, Ba.yside , Long Island, N. Y.C., N'. r.
Y.EITH, Paul Mor~an - 3320 Laoar S~ •• Little Rock, Ark.
t,...KUTI:EL, Walter \·,'illiam - 5536 Carville Ave. , Ha.lethoroe 27, Md.
E:OE:Tm.:RS , William Junior - .R . F . D. #1 , Mayville , Hic!t.
Km:OPAS:G, Emil ?.erman - 65 Hinsdale Ave ., Katerbu=y, Conn.
~~~ST~S . Vincent Francis - 929 9th Ave. , Fulton, Ill.
I.:.:~JG, Roy P...'.?.tlon - 22000 Su:i.'lydale, St. Clair Shores, !!ich •
.. IASS~>ELL , K<:nneth ~u.,c;ene - R. F . D. Dcetr..:ater, Mo. v
L..t..Xi'OU , Hugh :S. - 1619 i·:. 18th St,. ·.:est Tulsa, 0;~1a.
~SE, Jec:;e Josenhus , Jr. - 1525 Hyde Park, lio~ston, Texas .
LI~"'DE1T.8AUM, Bernard - 1911 Dorchester :Rel. , Brocklyn, N.Y.
LO'!:ill', Harold R. - Dalton, Ky.
L01i..\:J, Herbert c. - Clovis, N'ew f·iexico.
:.;.:..c :xi~·.u,n, Douglas - 15431 St. Clair Ave ., Cle~la"ld, Ohio • ./
l·L\CKI::sm~ ~ ~ :illia.m A~:;tu:; - 1122 ;·'oodlc.nd A•e., S~1ron Hill, ?a.
!·:...\C LUCKEY , George Julian - 6 !:o:-ninr;sldc Dri7e, H.-..r:ion on Hudson, U, Y•
. l·~.'..R'Irn, Wilbur P.usse ll - Box 64, Oto , loo,;a.
~.'JL."qTIN , '1illirun Arvid - Cor.m.nche, Ol:la..
·,, !~ATICB, Micha.el - 9516 .Ave. M, Chicetro, Ill.v
Z31TOX, John Zdwa.rd - 3100 Wisconsin Ave ,, 1\. ~-;., \·ie.s::iinbton, D.C.
r.:.\Y3).,i._,;.~ , J ames Le£ioy - 4o28 Jc.cl:son St, , Gary, Ind.
~:...\.-r.~P.?.::> , Loren James - 1227 .Fi=s'; Aye. 1 ~i., Fo:-t Jod;;e, Iowa.
::c C.'1.LO~:-, James ~iallace - 1216 ~\orth eth St., Albucperqy.e , }!. M. ,..,.,,
!·~C CAF.V::?., t'iillia.:n David - 606 Cedar St., Eearne , Te.::as .
KEY:Z.'t\, Clarence Henry - P . O. Box ;;-52 , Elvert~. Ca.J.if,
J.!ILLER, Theodore Albert - 92 ~l'orth ~·iain St. , ~erryville, Conn.
l-i!ZE , Oscar Lee - 580 N. Manassas St., Memphis, Tenn.
:..:m1I:3, Carl John - KinneyAYe., R.i"., F.. F . D. ~. Gra.ndRa"Oids , Mich •....:~CSES, :·lillia.m Zur,ene - 573 :r, ·,,·c.lnut St., i'looster, Ohio.
!C.-:.L!S, Mayhew Eaz-old, Jr. - c / o Goluwbia. ?ost O!!ice, Col\:tlbia., s. c.
1.:J::CY , F.er·oert Clyde - Box 'i-543. ?aden, O~:la.
ll.UP..F-.\! , Vincent l•:. - 97 Montebello Rd., Ja..:'!ace Plain, Mass.
NEAL , ?.obcrt ilillia.m - 34 Jo~~son Ave., Blairsville, Pa,
v:TE3LY, Ira Glaze , Jr. - 8821 Shaly Grove , St. Louis, i~o .
::-EB' 1 ~'lalter Ednund - 4oo E. 105 St., l7cw York, :J. Y.
:-::.::,r~, Ja-:es Bake!" - 4441.: Silvd::"'"Ood St., ?hiladel-:>hia , Pa,
'~·:=ro]~ . Ross G. - 225· Ste.to St., Ga~"tJort , ·:.Y.~ 17U.:U:, Joseph Bernar d - 67 Ahrens St. , ~:t . Cle::iens , !:ich.
N03L3, Norman Elbert - 321 Par':: Drive, Boston, Mass.
t.- l!ORTON , Charles Edward - 559 Lafa:rette , Grand F.a.nids , 1-ach.
:mT, ~obert , Jr. - 1014 S. Green St , , LonP,Vim·:, Toms.
~'!"'...'"'I?ER , ~Yillie..iJ Luther - 3ox 143, !·bdgalce., .· . 1.:. ·
L C.~?:::S , Bob Bruce - 3ox 196, Petty, :ex.
-'.?0 1 CO!~W.'I\, Lc..\\1·ence J . Jr. - 2324 A:.ke!'l St, , 3e.ltirnorc-, Md.
• OIT:J7T , Cho.rles Warren - R. F . ::>. 1.·2 , College P:ir:r., Ga.
OHL':lIL:E:R, Elmer ''l illinm - Cot ton·;ood, Ariz.
OLLILA , Bernhardt Daniel - 518 1\o:;e·,,·ood Court , Ontario , Calif.
0:?.JOWSKI , Thomas F. - 1023 White St. , Pert Huron, l:ich.
OSGOOD, Leland Re.l:oh - Danville, Vt .
?.~.U"~:::Y . Leslie Richard - i·1olclla. , Orei!;OO.
P.\1L\..!..:{, Lawrence - Mu.rlin~ton , ~f. Va •
.._.PARKS, 3dward - Warriors ~'iark, Pa.
'-F!.TON , George Eenry - 36o Durfee St., ~311 River. l'o.ss.
-::-PATTERSCK, Albert J. - 115 Ver mont St., i!uffalo, ~1. Y.
III

PECT-", :~oward H. - 5'.)4h Z1;pleston P.i.:t::. , Chica~o, Ii:..
PF~CE, JE"-":!es ?: .:. 3327 Che:-okee k:e . , C"Jlu:::'l:-l.4s , Ga ,
1.-f>I •"'.I, Antho!ly Lawrence - 130 ·; 3!'.::!0nt St. , :3uffelc, :t;. 1 .
.
PLA??ERT , John Jo s eph - 314 S. Irvin<; Ave. , Scr.~nton, Pa. · .:
._POGUE , Roy Ar110ld , Sr. - 431 Alco:::-n Ave., Hot Spri:lf,;s , Ar k ,
POLLA~, William Snermen, Sr . - Oak (}rove , La..
'-'.?RICHJ.3D, Lawr enc e Wi ant - 9E2 ::aerwin St ., Akr on, Ohi o
PU3CE!.L , Ira Vi ctor - 125 E, Syca:no:-e; Yan -:~· e r t , Ohio
Pl.IT~•-JJ.:, Roy :finni e - 216 ?ri ce St., Clo...-e:-, S. C.
Q,'.."I:r~:\ , J oseph A. - 3967 4Sth St., LonF; I s l and City, N. Y.
PJ~D.SBAUGE , E::ie r~1 ,J. - :Bradne r, OC.io,
-'='RAD-:SY , J, D. - Rout e {t2 , Kenton, Tenn.
PJ1.TLIFF , Clyde Max - c/o Po s t '!•faster , W.l lla rd, Ohio.
RICP.A.~JSOI~, Aust i n Chase - Route 1.=l , Box 28 , . Fresno , Ca lif .
--t.F.:C7.3:'TS , Frederic.I< I r~ ·- Waverly Ave., Garrett ?ru·;.:, l·:d.
-.:-R03I!\S0)1, P. ,..• - Route ~2 , S1Jri!'_gfield, Ore.
- <--I:OS3, Eci110.:-d J . - 236 Kelto:::i ·st. ; 'Allston , i·:a~s:
RUr-G:SF.I , :'..nthony - ~3.7 Do rchest~::- St . , S~. Boston , : :a ss.
~li?J·Z.£11 , E.obert L. ·- .616 F!t?.st 74th, Seattle , Wash .
,._
L-P.USSELL , Richard B. ·.: '3526 Ea1•\Tester Jhe. , Ft . \·:a;rne , Ind • .'
S..\:.UJZ::tS, J .,.mcs Edu1ud - 31 Green St . , Cran::;eburr;, 5. 9.
SA:J)E?..SOl~, I ra Owen - 711 Collc 1:;c ·h·e . , Alva, Okla.
LS"\?Ct.:'G~ , Ro;; Su."llner -: P.t, r,4, ~cc:-: Eill , S . C•.
SC::£3.AG,. Leste r Ra..TTe:.r ,- Soau L;:..?.e , ·,,',.sh.
.
SCE~JL?Z , - Gcort::e Ellis - 256 :9e-:-eri:l, Ludlow, Ky.
L 3CE~L'LZE, .'\:-lo Carl
- 213 Earrison Ave., Burli ng_ton, I owa.
• SCEi\'ENT , Gl ennon J oscr>h - 205 J cffenon Ave ., Crysta l City , ~io.

SCC'l'T, Roy Alexande r - 1726 Lir..den Ave . , KnoA-v i'l le , Tenn.
S"EGA, Arthur L. - Ke Milford,' Conn.
S~L\AGGIO , Stenhen John - 602 01:t3ric St ., Bethlehem, P~
S!L-SL':::'O!~. \·:nu~· sc.rold
P. O. 3c:o:v::;e'.), =,.:.xeka, Calif.
sr.-::-?_\..F..), Char les Victor
'.)02 ~7riC.ine, Houston, Te::.
S!::-..?.D.~~ . Janes Pat rick
232 Alpern :.\.ve ,, ::roe:-cn, N. J .
t.. SHIE!:JS, Max ''lalte:- - 1421 Doc.t~~ St . • C-:::cilir\, ~ieb •.
S!i.R!::3r-'..:\JI, Lou.is"- 2660 Glenc!..?.le Ave. , Detroit . l•:ich.
SIC~-L'.K, F r 11nk - 2550 N. E. 3 St. , i::iuncapolis , i1in.-i.
SEG.?P.IRD, 1'lil1ia11 - 106 W. Sunbury St .~ She.m'o'!::in, Pa.
oIL'iI:~:AN , I n : in Philip - 10965 So, :St<.dlc::-,P, A·;e , I Los Ange l e s, Calif.
sr;.:m:, Ch<-rles G. - 27 Fort Ave. , 3ostc:i, :.ass • .
.!... s:,o"·,::, 3dw;~rc. L. - 2557 :-:anitou· ::.oe.d, :?.oches';cn·, H. ~ .
iC::" ·-"'"·' 1,1'
.
-.1,31 . ·.
. -p Ollv-?.C
. ..
... .
v . . Lt:: ,
oet:'nl.? J UfllOr
- )'+ ;J .t!irWi.!l --Ve ,
.·. ).C.1 ,
1•••
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1

SOED7..P., Cv.rl Andr e\·; -· 611·.:=:. 102~0. St, , ' Clc.v&laud , 81:io.
SOliZ..'... , Robe;rt :.'.. - 260 20th St.,. E.::rcEd, Ce.lif..
S?:2C.!iT, liel::l;it 3 runo - 1~08 Bro~·,rc:: , EcKees ifocks, Pa.
ST..:.F!OP.D, P.obart Gordon - 665
:~a::.?1. St. , Ponon:!, ·~ali f .
s:;:_;rT!Fi I Will i a:n luth~r - P.. ::-. D'; ;;l, Ki1lie..11sb::.r;;, ?2 ,
S!:'::S?:G::s , James E. - i 2oo-} Esther, \'e.z:cc:i.'rer, iia.s}l.
l..ST~V3KS , Cyrus E. - 821 DUndee Rve. , Elrin, Ill.
S'.i'EVE:"S , Ew::ene i'i'iliia'll ~ 3o:;:: _346, 3iP, Stone· G?-p , Va. ST!3L:KG , J~..oes T. - 6711 !'t . f.;:i!:!ilton Plb·y., Brooklyn , N. Y•.
S'?BSI':G, Har •;ey Car l - 1043 So~ e6 St. I West ;.:lis, Wisc.
ST?.O:'~, :.:.~rvi?1 3rooks - 7325 1~• .\tfa-.!'tic ..:...z e • • Po::tl?..:id , 0 ::-e.
S':l..\.Y:::::, Josi?..1'-i Cec il - 615 ?·:<"T'~€t··~od. ~\,re . , ..A_;.c::-!C.f;c, ?a. ·
_...~;.:sc?. , Ir a D, - 707 Givens, Prc-.-icie~)ce , K;/. .
· · ·
T:.£\CS , :ii'rank Alex - . 120 G r at~ St . ; 3uffolo , i;. Y.
THrn:..;.s , Harold Wesley..:. F.iv.:ir F.oacl, Jol:n:; Isl:J.r.C., Charl e st on, S. C.
'.L'E:-ICEAl·'., Arnolc.. 'i\ - North Scituate, F.hod.'3 Islz.nd~
To;·.'t:Z , Cl :irence 3.?..y:nond - 1723 3::-oc;.:fi•<lC. 'st . ;, S0\:..~h Bend, Ind.
'l'?..:2J3A!. , Gust;-.\·e· Ja:'les , Jr. - 2l..50g ·:-- r.:eh·ood .'c7e, ,. C:l,y,rel and , Chio.
,...-,...?- •
1
I ..•_. , •:-• ~c
'
•
__.-:'""- ~\ , -"'.:>e t er (,.T; osen........ - i::;7
.,; .:.,,.
_:.nco_
_,.,
~'.~l
. -';>1 a~ns
, "~..," . 'y .
-v.u~ SCOY , Eeroert s. - q4 Jac~son A·. • , G!bhstoh'!l; :-. J ,
...-l':r1~ , .Bernar<l. Ko od -· ·roo6 ?iednont .i·..c.. ~: Che.rlsstor_ ,. ,.!,_ Va.
UALLEP. , Don "E 11 , - Cle.re , -~Heh :
•

r.

·/

J

W.AT!:.?.SC:~. John Rooert - 2 So. Earl~, '1orcester, !~u.ss.
:F':-ank M. - Bowir.an, S. C.
{:ZLCE, Edward V. - 533 E, Prairie, Brookfield, !·10.
lfBI~E. Donald Joseph - 24 Haslet St., Boston, Mass.
WILLI/oJ·iS, John Jam.es - Route w6, Eastman, Ga..
''lILLS, David Joseph - 34og Sunnyside Ave,, Phila.del'Phia, Pa.
":TYKKOOP , Norman Lyman - llOS N.S, Going St., Portfand, Ore.
l-zA.REl·IBA, Edward James - 1107 s. Sac!'emento Bld., C:1icago , Ill,

-!..i:EA~H::.s ,

GON:E BUT NOT FORGOTT:SN

(Men tra:isferred out of unit beh·een !·ie.r~h 1, 1945, and
June 30, 19~5. Ho~e a~dresses are not available.)
GOLDS~.

BAILEY, Elbert Dan
B3~-w.ETr,

Earl Everett

CARLSEN, Henry 11 C11 U:EJI
CA?.T3R , Marvin Autrie
C:H1'33 , Martin Earl
COUF.IG, Thomas Francis
CGu~"lTR"fKA.l·:, ~·:n l i a:n Norman
CUTLIP, David Franklin

}eorge Allan

n:gu

BO.R::IBY, 'rhayer Bowers
EO~·@iSTUE, Frank I,an
liUGH:SS, .fames Calvin, Jr.
J"3UKINS , :?..ay -'Boswell
KEEN.oil~, :~dmund Howard
l·~C CAP.Ito:~! , Joseph
~-IBLLOR , .John Ernest
1'1'£LSOl~, :.a1ton Julius
P5TE3S, .John Jose"Oh
SEl.~:, liillia:n La.:nbert, Sr.
SITTE, J:.igust Armond
s:nTH, \,'3.lter
TAPASZTO, Gabriel Arthur, Jr.
TP.AUTWEI~!, Edward Elliott

DIAZ, Leon
Ottis Jackson

Z.;?.:..ZY, Thomas John

3GGLF.S, ?.ussell Lewis

bLLIS, Ho~ard Morrill
FILLER, Israel
FISH , Carl Raymond
FL..\CK , De~rnar

ilJll

HOBSO~,

HOFKniS, Donald Carr

DAVIS, Jodie Lester
DEVI~"E, John Joseph
:U:..1"RD3~! ,

3ertie Clement

F..A..-=uiIS,

Perry

TUP.K, Joseph Joseph

Z-UD(}Z, Robert lO:aurice
GILLILAN, Wilbert McAllister

·v
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